
Unitas is working hard to ensure our young
people are well-supported this Christmas and
have a great time with us in the Youth Zone. We
are now launching our Christmas bauble
fundraising campaign to help provide an easy
and meaningful way to support young people
during the festive season. 

Platinum bauble - £1,000 

This could pay for a full day of our Christmas Holiday
Club. The Unitas Holiday Club provides jam-packed
days of activities for our junior members (aged 8-12),
complete with breakfast and lunch, attracting up to
80 young people per day. 

Golden bauble - £500 

A Gold bauble is enough to fund a Christmas party
during one of our sessions with young people,
including a Christmas dinner, games, prizes, and
festive activities for up to 200 members per evening. 

Silver bauble - £200 

This Christmas, Unitas would like to donate festive
hampers to the families of some of our more
vulnerable members who have experienced
hardship this year. This donation could pay for 12
hampers. Each one will include essentials such as
tea, sugar, and soups as well as small festive treats
and stocking fillers for the whole family. 

Bronze bauble - £50 

This is enough to pay for a Christmas lunch with all
the trimmings for 10 of our members from low-
income families.
 
Please see overleaf for a breakdown of the
support package we can offer at the different
giving points.

SPONSOR A BAUBLE
Support young people this Christmas
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A digital version of a bauble including your logo  

Unlimited access to bauble which you can share with your contacts  

A nominated young member will look after your Christmas bauble, and you will

receive a special video of them placing your bauble on the Christmas tree. This

video will include our young member thanking your company/group for your kind

donation  

A special video leading up to Christmas from your nominated young member

explaining how important your donation is to them  

Social media posts thanking you for your £1,000 sponsorship and tags in related posts.  

Article within the homepage of our website recognizing your support.

A digital version of a bauble including your logo  

Unlimited access to bauble which you can share with your

contacts  

A nominated young member will look after your Christmas

bauble, and you will receive a special video of them placing your

bauble on the Christmas tree. This video will include our young

member thanking your company/group for your kind donation  

A special video leading up to Christmas from your nominated

young member explaining how important your donation is to

them  

Social media posts thanking you for your £500 sponsorship and

tags in related posts.  

A digital version of a bauble including your logo  

Unlimited access to bauble which you can share with

your contacts  

Social media posts thanking you for your £200

sponsorship and tags in related posts. 

A digital version of a bauble including your logo  

Unlimited access to bauble which you can share with

your contacts 

PACKAGES OF SUPPORT PACKAGES OF SUPPORT 

PLATINUM £1000

If you would like to sponsor a bauble or require further
details, please contact emma.ullmann@unitasyouthzone.org 
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